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KIRK I F1HEI Kennedy.

All kinds of meat at Moore's gro-

cery.

A. E. Kennedy, OHNEItAL. INSUR-

ANCE.

Tinware and stove futures at th

& Fralher.

W. A. Dodds left Monday for By-- J

holla, Hiss., on business.

If lu In the .ocery lino, we have
lu a it. Moors, Aouu Nu.4.

A stampedo In Clothing Trices at
tho Kound-Up- . Smith At Aiuberts.

A "Cinch" to buy silks ul the
Hound-U- p prices. Smith & Atuuorg.

Watch for the Spring and bumiuur
humpies uoout January lu. acumiui,
iuu i'ullor.

Cut prices ou all heaters und sev-

eral sizes of rouges, mckjnan xiuw.
company.

Head the Courier's special Juuuury
buu.ciipuuu olier. Two papers lor

DUL.UA.lL

"Utile" John Wright, or West
illciuuau has pneumonia, aim Is not
uxpeciea to live.

list your real estate with thu Cour-

ier. U e Uou't sell 11, it uousu t
vost you a cenu

And now obldcth these three Taft,
Aiuncn anu Cannuu auu iuu largest
01 Uieso is Uiu least.

Get our prices on all kinds of ficlu
oeeas ucioie jou buy. Vu uanuio tuo.

uvsl Hickman liuw. Co.

All "Fences Down" In ladies and
cuUurens' ready-to-we- at mo itouua
up Solo. Hmxux Ac Aid berg.

The Woman's World and lllckmau
Courier, both lor one year lor one
uoiiar, a oruereu tms nionm.

AIlss Lillian Johnston has piieuuioii
la. She has charge of tho department
of muclc at tho ilicktuau College.

Seo A. E. Kennedy for insurance
ot all kinds utre, Life, Accldeut, lu
good responsible olQ line companies.

0. B. Barrett and wife have sold to
J. 11. iiollingsworth, of Columbus, i2&
acres of land on Wolf Island for
000.

Joe Bell, aged 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Holl. ol Fulton, died Fri
day at San Antonio, Texas, ot con
sumption.

Carrie Nation has been declining
offers ot marriage., it is hoped that
Carrie win not drive some poor lul
low to drink.

What if your property should burn
tonightl Better insure AT ONCE.
A. E. Kennedy, office next to Farm
ers &. Mercnauts Bank.

John E. Jackson, for many years,
ouo of tho proprietors of the Colum
bus and Clinton flour mills, died at
his homo in Clinton, Jan. 7th.

Chester Weaks, aged 21, has been
elected cashier of tho Citizens Bank
of Water Valley, lie is probably the
youngest bank cashier in the United
Slates.

Dillon & Cox, managers of tho Lyr-
ic, will have only two moving picture
shows per week until the weather gets
better. These will be on Wednesday
and Saturday nights.

Last November was tho mildest in
forty years in Kentucky and January
was tho coldest. What old KuntucKy
can't do lu the way ot climatic coudl
tious Is hardly worth doing.

As the result ot an explosion in
his office in Mayfleld. Dec. 10, Dr,
Jefferson Pryor, one of tho- - best
known physicians In Graves county,
died at the Riverside hospital In Va-

ducah.

Llttlo Clite, the daughter
of O. C. Calllson, a barber who runB
a shop on tho McElroy corner, died
last Thursday night after only a few
days Illness ot membraneous croup,
Burial at Union City.

The executivo committee of tho
1'lanters' Protective Association by a
vote ot 22 to 3 decided to remove the
headquarters of the association from
Guthrie to Clarksvlllo, Teiui. The de
clslon came as a great surprise to the
citizens ot Guthrie.

C. R. McGeUeo, of Bowling Green
well known hero, is now with tho J
I. Case Threshing Machine Co., of lla
cine. Wis. lie will travel for tho col
lecting department. He was until ro
cently clerk of the Board of Water
works of Bowling Green, and is a
young man of splendid business abll

y.

Tlannrfa frnm thn bedsliln of Mor
gan Davidson, former surveyor of
Fulton county ana a prominent, young
farmer, who was seriously Injured

a nlatn that ho Is not yet
able to leave his bed. Mr. Davidson
was moving a barn and was Injured
when a large chain broke, the recoil
causing a largo pulley to strike him
oa the leg.

Thorn in throe. TtmWnB. thrB TaV. t W ... W .M.WW -- ' - ' - - -

tors and only two Smiths in the Gen-or-

Anue uiblv. The attention of
Gov. WllUoa to called to this, The
gtaitbs, outnumbering all other names
seem to Be oenj proper rt"

A xuuululoa nufht tn be SB

pointed to . redistrfct tbe State asd
retort to the Legislature m that the

.IZERS AND LEGUMINOUS
PLANTS.

Hy John A, MrClure
Director Srd Initllute District

This article Is not written so ranch
to put tho farmer wise as to the uso
of chemical fertilizer, ns lo guard
falm against tho ngent who would
urgo upon him tho two of what Is
commonly called "Completo Fertilis-
ers." A completo fertiliser contains
a cortnln percentago of thrco of tho
principal constituents of plant food,
vis: Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid nnd
lVitnsh; this you piirchnso with n
llller that Is worthless to you nnd
for which you pny ns much as you do
for tho fertilizer. Thousands ot dol-

lars havo been more than wasted on
theso commercial fertilizers In Ken-
tucky nlono, but slnco 190G this vrnato
has been gradually falling off owing
to tho Institute work thnt was Intrtv
duced about tha time; nnd oxperta
from tho Agricultural Collegs nnd Ex-

periment station nt Islington, Ky
havo been drilling tho fanners ot
tho State how to procuro these val-
uable nuxllllarles tn their farm opera-

tions nt a cost so thnt they can get
maximum yields at minimum cost
Commercial fertilizers nro valueless
In n dead soli, or In other words, n
soli thnt In dovold ot humus. Hu
mus Is that constituent lu tho soil
thnt gives It that dark, lively, rich
nneamnco whon It I In a proper

condition to Drcnk. Lent mould, sta
ble manure, decayed vegetation, He,
clvo the soli this mechanical condi
tion, which Is brought about by what
Is known ns nitrification Induced by
living organisms called nitrifying Uac'
terin; these minute organisms cannot
llvo In a' dead or soil
and henco no nitrification.

Without nitrification the phosphor
us nnd potash In tho sub-so- il cannot
bo released, naturo wisely locks It up
nenlnst tho "Soil Robber" nnd his
farm becomes a barren wasto. iiui
bow aro wo to avoid this alarming
condition, nnd how nro wo to sub
serve fertility? Nitrogen, when pro
cured In a commercial form Is tho
most expcnslvo fertilizer, and yet
naturo supplies it rreo or cost u wo
nro not too arbitrary to allow her to
assist us. Her frlondly offices can
bo brought Into requisition by tho
growing of legumes: legumes are
plants that bear their seeus in pons,
such ns Peas, beans, clover, alfalfa,
4c; overy observing farmer nos not- -

Iced on tho roots of clover anu cow
peas, small nodules, or bumps, theso
aro the animation oi mo uacierm
wc havo mentioned, which take up
tho nitrogen thnt has passed Into
tho soil nnd convert It Into a per- -

eontaco of food for the plnnt upon
whose roots they are touna. u win
bo observed that a large percentage
of tho nltrocen withered by bacteria
passes Into the plant, but uio pi am
cannot utlllxo all of It, henco the
balance remains In the soil nnd this
I what causes the lino mechanical
condition ot land upon which tho

has been grown. Now you
have an abundance or nitrogen, suf
ficient for two succeeding crops in a
rotation. If tho soil is thill aovwa
of humus plow this crop If cow
peas under, this will return all of
tho nitrogen In tho crop back again
tn thn soil, bes do adding the mucn
needed humus to release phosphorus
nnd notaah In ratio to the energy
of nitrification thnt takes place. Now
as to the rotation: mane a ponect

xi hed which we shall take up in
another articl-e- sow to wheat and
clover, tho clover to bo sown witn
the wheat, and adding one hundred
nounds of bono meal to tne acre
tlil wi know Is a new departure
hut It la comlnc Into practice rapidly
in tho middle western part of tho
Btate. nnd Is" eminently successful
Thn bono meal is giving you phos
pborus, which is tho one constituent
ot plant food, more tnnn nny ouier,
that is lackinc in KcntucKr.

Take oft tho first crop of clovor
nt tho DroDer time, pasture tho sec
ond, but not too heavy, anu piow
th balance under' tho next spring
tor corn. This Is only a method, but
It must be nnarent to any man ot
good Judgment that It Is practical
and based on good logic; it Is not a
theory, as we shall not Indulge In
anything that Is not practical, and
which has not proven succossiui. n,
aftor vou havo followed this practlco
and get your soil Into a good state
of fertility, you desire to uso fertiliz
er to Increase your yield, it your isnu
will l.oar fnrr.lne. It will nay to do It.
Nitrogen makes tho foliage, the grain
Is largely produced from phosphorus
with tho add tlon of potash, anu tne
potash makes fibre; whon yourstraw
is weak your lauu nee us poiasuj
when tho crnln Is small and shrivel
ed. you need phosphorus; when the
foliage Is scant and the stalk bard
nml woodv. you need nitrogen, uu
next talk will be on "Acid Soils,1

plant food and fertilizers however,
will bo touched on In nil of our arti
cles, as we can only becomo familiar
with these soro needs of the soil by
Injecting theso themes In such a man-

ner us to make them understood by
bringing them Into tho Umo light at
various angles, and Willi vurying uo
grees of light.

Into the Subsoil.

Making crops before a good warm
fir., iti.ioi. ilnva I rnlldudvu to EOOd

sleep but getting out In tho morning
tn fpi-i- i ami cure ror siock is a uu
ferent proposition.

Tiio inhnr nf thoun who are en
trnirnn1 In ncrlmlltliro is llOt CQUally

productive. This Is dub to tho va
riation lu the efficiency of those en
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Mothers
Th prices quoted here for wearing apparel

tiFor Your Boys
Ought to interest you greatly.

Child's Suits Ages 4 to 1 6. Sold up to too.
.HHHMiiHMM Your choice with straight pants

for ..... 1.50

Knickerbocker Pants Suits, for 2.50

Childs Knee Pants Sold up to 1 .do, for 25c

Child s Overcoats Arges 4 f 7' 7orth UP to
5.oo, choice ror . . . 1.00

Boys Long Pants-Ag- es If to 1 8, worth up to
3.oo, choice ror . . . 1.5O

Boys Fleeced UnderwearWorth 5oc for a5c

Boys Heavy 50c Overshirtfor . . . 25c

Women's and Children's Rubber Shoes
Regular 5oc , now a5c

Boys Shoes at heavy reductions.

ELLISON BROS.

gaged In this Industry. There aro
more than five million farmers in
tho United States, from general ob-

servation we know that sotno of
these farmers can scarcely make a
living, whllo others nro very prosper-
ous, living well and accumulating
considerable sums of money from
year to year. The relative degree of
prosperity to which tho American
farmer can attain is determined
largely by his own efficiency."
Honry C. Taylor.

Don't forget tbe Corn Contest next
season, boys. It's going lo go saaiel

"Indolence, bad farming methods,
greed and tbe Idea that It needs nn
brains to run a farm havo prevented
agriculture from taking its true place
In tho national llfo and multiplying
tho value of both the soli and Its
product. Farmers should not be
proof longer against the process ot
new Ideas. Tho farmers of the na-
tion must havo It In tho future Just
as they built its greatness in the
past." Jos. J. Hill.

NO DECEPTION IN

Fortune's Witch Haiel and Almond
Cream

for the toilet. It prevents chapped
hands and faco. It Is not greasy or
sticky like other preparations of Its
kind. For salo by your locallrug-gists- .

30-4- o

NEWSPAPER MAN MARRIED.

Under thn above head, Editor Mar-
shall, of the Union City Commercial
has the following to say of tho Co-
urier and the. marriage of one of Its
editors, Christmas:

Mr. J. C. Sexton, ussoclato full tor
of the Hickman Courier, was united
In marrlago to Miss Myrtle Miller, at
Moxtco, Mo., on Monday morning,
Dec. 27. Tho groom was accompanied
on the trip by his partner, Mr, 8 peer,
nnd Mrs. Bpcer.

Just ab6ut a year ngo tho senior
editor went back to his native homo
to meet bis fate, subsequently testi-
fying to tho fact that If ho had done
anything he was sorry for he was
glad of It. Tha Hickman Courier Is
one ot the best weeklies published
In tho South, last year thu pub-
lishers state was tlio best of their
business, and If this much success
was accomplished half married. It it)

certainly expected that tho Courier
will have a banner year In 1910. Wo
extend congratulations.

A fellow who put a plpce of lira-burg-

cheese lu a girl's shoe In
California becauso sho would not re-
ciprocate his affections was fined for
assault and battery.

O
Mrs. Mary Y. Davis, aged 73. died

suddenly Saturday morning at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John A.
LatU, Jr., utr Watsr Valtajr,

LET'S TAKE INVOICE.

Every citizen In Hickman should
take an Invoice ot tho efforts tnado
during the past year and sec If ther
could not be Improved upon during
tho year that Is now on. What havo
you done for Hickman? Havo you
douo a single thing to add to tho ma-

terial growth and prosperity of tho
townT Have you spoken a word for
tho town or any of Its Interests?
Havo you been a booster or a dirty
little knocker? Has every effort of
your hand and every with of your
heart been of a selfish nature, and
when robbed ot self would stand out
a blank? Have you done anything to
make anybody better or happier?
Where haw you stood for the past
yenr, ror or against the town? Ask
yourselves theso questions nnd then
answer t lie in as an honest man. and
sec where you stand now nt tha be- -
Kl.iimig of the now year.

Hickman has mnde some vigorous
efforts during tho past year. In nemo
or theso efforts success has coma,
lu others failure. Tho town Is better
than It was a year ago. Our pcoplo
havo tnoro confidence lu tho town,
and In the people surrounding It than
they had at tha beginning of last
year. Everything Is now propitious
for a good year's work, a year's ork
In which great things can bo done for
tbe town, If the peoplo will only do
their whole duty. Aro you going tn
he for Hickman or nxnlntt thu town
this year? Where should you stand?
i.ots eliminate, the knocking and
make this a year of boosting, of do
ing things. Are you willing to do
your part?

To the Bears & Koebuck peeoplo
in tuo territory that properly belongs
to the trade ot Hlckmau.d on't you
think you havo knocked on lllekmun
about long enough? Don't you think
It would be to your Interest lo help
mnko this a good town, oim In which
you could take pride lu speaking a
good word for? Try boosting one
yenr and see It It does not pay. You
will feel better and be better for so
doing,

O

KlItEl FJKK! Kennedy.
O

THE LONGEST WORDS.

Ilelow are the ulno longest words
In tho English language st tho pres-
ent writing:

Subconstltutlonallst.
Incomprehensibility.
i'hlloprogenltlveness.
Houorlficilltudlntty.
Anlhropopbagenorlau.
DUproportlonableuess,
Veloclpedestrlanlstrlcal,
Trausaubatantlatlonableuess.
rroatitrltansulMtautiatlanlstically.

Mrs. J. V. Klnir. lfn nf ilu iuv.
J. V. Kill, at Wlnco. dld Saturday
night after belt ill only au hour or
s oc ri whin,

How Hs Savtd It.
"Thero goes Cioeu." says ens of

the citizens of aacltat times to an
other. "Funny thing to ms hew that
man has managed to gat m rich."

"Nothing odd about It." replies the
other. "Walt a fsw centuries and see
how far be would gt eleeg, with au- -

totr.obllti to rent at four dollars aa
hour, summer hotels to atop at. wait-
er to tip and all that sort ot thing.
Hub! It's easy lo be rleh bow,"

Hslpfut Hint.
To candy pumpkin peel, take the

thick rind ot th ordinary pumpkin,
teak It over night la a sirup ot one
pound of sugar to one pint of water,
to which have been added lemon peel,
nutmeg, cinnamon and doves. Next
morning roll It In powdered sugar and
dry tt in tbe oven. Eat It la two
weeks, and let us know how It tastes.
We are rather curious about IL

Dog.

Getting ths Ntw Tints.
"Why are all the squaws crowding

Into tbe stores this week?" asks the
tenderfoot of the native of Painted

"Doing their fall shopping," Ii the
answer. "They get a fresh can ot
paint every fall, to dress up with.'

Ilemcmber A. S. Darkett buys all
kinds ot furs.

Deadly Whooping Cough.
Whooping cough kills more children

under five years of age than scarlet
lever.

O

Uncle Zeke-Tuetd-ay Night

Courage,
A good many people who think they

titive the courago of their convictions
reverse thn decision when they dis-

cover that their opinions may cost
money.

J. M. Robblns, age 63, father of
Mrs. A. A. Farii of this city, died
at hs home near New Madrid, Mo..
Tuesday. Mrs. Farii hai tne sym-
pathy of her many friendi.

The Philosopher of Folly,
"When thieves fall out," t.nys the

Mlom-iiliu- r of Fully, "honest men
.ut a ride lu thu wagou."

O
T. T. Swavne purchased a 1H- -

acre farm from Val Carpenter thit
week, paying $4,560. It l ilx miles
below Ulokman.

The Uitele Zeke Co. will show in

HlckaiaB'ncit TuUy Right Instead
ot, Wednwday algM.
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